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iVkt i»»« of high place an<l powei lioard verdicts of "guilty" in New
\ > courts ami sentence pronounced u»r their imprisonment. On the left is
I- t ir J. Kresel, bnvyor-liiinkor w!io was convicted of aiding and abetting

.!r misapplication of num than *2,000,000 of a safe deposit affiliate of
t;i Ikmk of th . 1'niled Mates. II.- got I to 2'.. years. . . . On the right
1.1 'vW'nxey " Gordon, convicted beer l> iron and racketeer, who got 10 years
in d a fine of #80,000, suxtv thousands of' which represented cost of the
c.is'- to Undo Sain. . . Gordon's conviction on income tax evasion ranks
in*? *o the Al Caponc case. ,

'

,

! I,.i\c in. ii consulted frequently in regard to the adoption of a baby*
t!v i :.V i -- couple. Those interested are inspired by the highest,

V (¦ ' I sweetest of human impulses. I do not know of anything >
¦ \t. ti ; i.v W-.-acriticing, on the part of would-be parents, who by

* ruv « i i .it tire are denied children of their own.
' \ \v -u lonely-religious deed of adoption is fraught with perils.

'.V \ \ '.i i .'foundling" baby i- free from the taint of underworld
t laboratory test with nothing plus; Granted that the

r ¦ ari V\ unknown.no estate claims or bobbing up of indigent
rouble for the foster-parents in later years. There
V germ of INHERITED DISPOSITION. Likf

. '.« The wriggly snake cannot beget the dove.
' 1 ¦¦.¦it'-- :ample came t » my notice, which suggested thU

" .1 u.-x, well fixed with property, but denied the blessing¦! a little boy from a foundling home. The foster
' . Hvr titirty-fivc, and the finest of characters. AH tho
; ui t» .'-'parents was lavished on the little waif; no actual heir

,v ' "r sweeter parentage. I have known the adopters inti-
«!!!..> y< ¦nth. . . No more ideal home. "

'. now eighteen, and isn't at home any more. He
1 uanlians as soon as lie found the value of falsehood

¦. ' M'f missed the opportunity to deceive and run away.»

its ,.f crime of jnx.nile sort. He forged checks; even
u ' I ! use No am. -11111 >i pleadings and tears could feait

I . i L»« rn criminal. I'm gltl it is not always that way,

WHY HE CHANGED HIS BRAND
i t J iBMf.flim Jgt&XI
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C^aweJ.'s coitl'tr/r~j&(rtucci
Hula* acton tjcurTWfci..fhnier1*re ijw Irtife

For Extra-Fast
> Relief ../

Demand And Get

GENUINE
BAYER
ASPIRIN

IteejuKo of a unique process in
f|i;>nia':ici,irpi Genuine Bayer Aspir-
1,4 laidcts arc made to disintegrate
.t-i i isM.lvfr.INSTANTLY youl <kf tii.-m, Thus they start to work
"mtmn,,. Start "taking hold" of

_. severe headache; neural!?ia»
'".iiritis tir rheumatic pain a ^ew
"'iuulcs after taking.A ciu » xhev provide SAFE relief.
<u* Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

does not harm the heart. So (f you
want QUICK and SAFE relief sw
thnt you get the real Bayer article.
Always look for the Bayer cross on

every tablet as illustrated,
above, and for the words,
GENUINE BAYER
ASPIRIN on every bottle
or package.

¦SjNUlNriAVER ASPIRIN DOSS NOT HARM THE HEART
11 ¦ ¦ i

When Neuralgia, Neuritis. Rheumatism, Lurrbago, Sciatica,,.send their knife-like pains thru your quivering lcrve.- . . .when
Muscular Pains torture you...when Periodic Pai \s lay you low
.. these arc the times you need Dr. Miles' Anti-f .in Pi Is.
Why suffer needlessly? Whv let ordinary ai hes a id pain#

rob you of enjoyment, success, p ospcrity?
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly.safely.
Ask any druggist what their users say about them.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills will 'stop a simple headache in teH

to twenty minutes leas than the time needed by most similar
preparat'rsi. They are not laxative , do not nps i the stomach,
do not cause Constipation.

A package of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills in "our medicine
cabinet, pocket, or hand-bog means fewer aches an

' pain' greater
efficiency, less lost time.
enjoyment.

25 fdr 25 cents

DR. Ml

ANTI-PAIR

m'-rc comfort and

125 for fl.OO,

I PILLS

Appling Holly
Our Stark Delicious^ Golden Delicious,
Stayman, Red IS&nesap, Rome Beauty,
Arkansas Black^Royal Limbertwig and
other high cla$i«pples are moving rap¬
idly. Piac^ ^ouH order today for your
Christmas apf)ll| and they will be
packed, labej^cfc-and held until Christ¬
mas, then delivered when you want
them. \:V
We have the largest selection of vari¬

eties of any loca| dealer and can supply
your needs.- f;, ".

Drive your truck two miles from
Sylva into the finest grove of Holly in
Jackson County and select your family

. Christmas tree from a grove of hund¬
reds of beautifulspecimens loaded with
scarlet berries. Prices from 25 cents to

? t$1.50 in grove.

M. Y. JARRETT
DILLSBORO, N. C.

PARIS D 2pt. Store stock
r . t.

We have orders to sell this st ck < at right down to the last article by Saturday, Dec.
23. As you can see, this is a la ge . 'der, but it can be done, and this is how we'll do it.

v> BEGINNIIG I RIDAY, DECEMBER 16.
You may

'
r.ve your choice o" an article of merchandise in the Paris stock for 1.25

- nothing restricted or held 1: ack. and each day thereafter the price will be

AUTOMATICALLY REDU< ED ill everything is sold for 10c or less by Sat. Dec.

23. This is something absolute ly c iferent, something really new.Come in every day
- it's more fun than a circus.

FRI.' DEC. 15
Latins' coats, < I rosses, shoos.
Oo.is.inl forsrts raincoats

$1.25
i

Vour choice oi' any nrficlo
in thr Stock

WED., DEC. 20
Wo arc not cvnzy.we just

don 'I tare

55c
(

Or loss.choico today

SA'l , D C. 16
Wo don't <-aro v hat it cost

befo: (.

/ 97c
Or less b' \ s any article left.

THU1 S., :jEC. 21
Come in . very :'.iy and see

h >w it ....>os

39c
Choice today

MON. DEC. 18
The higher priced things arc

going fast

85c
Your choice today

FRI., DEC. 22
Just two more days to go
Your choicc of what's left.

24c
today

TUES., DEC. 19
It's goiug Down - Down¬
fall the stock and prices

69c
Top price todny

SAT., DEC. 23
CLEAN-UP DAY

lc-lOc
The last day . Nothing over

10c

This Sale will be conducted as advertised in every particular. Everything we have in

stock.ladies' $10.00 coats ar I di sses» $6.00 Natural Bridge shoes, boys' shoes, rain

coats* Gtossard and Warner cor its, dolls, ladies underwear, men's pants, etc.. all

goes on sale Fri. Deo. 15.nt thir over $1.25. Now don't think you can wait till the

last day and get a $15.00 coa: or ress for 10c. Of course, sensible people will have

bought them before they get that low. But come in each and every day ancT you will

find hundreds of bargains at each day's re duction.
We will Temain open nights till nine during this sale

The Last of THE PARIS
Sylva, N. C.


